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CHAPI'ER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Auction sales are a'n ,important marketing·medium for livestock in 
this country today. This method of selling is not a new or a novel one. 
The selling of livestock through auctions was probaply adapted from 
Great Britain, and first used in this country in the early nineteenth 
century. These sales were most often held to dispose of imported and 
domestic breeding stock. The first regularly schedul.ed auction sale 
with publicly consigned merchandise was established at Union, Iowa, in 
1904. l/ 
From this beginning the number of livestock auctions increased, 
especially after 19.30. This increase was particularly rapid in the 
twelve Western States where only about eight auctions were in operation 
in 1925; 119 were reported in 1937 and 456 in 1949. Y 
The volume of business hruwlled by these Western auctions totaled 
$847, 277,000 in 1948. Some individual auctions had annual sales of 
over $20,000,000 but the average of all sales for 1948 was �l,895,500. 
The average gross value for each sale held was $34, 400 for all auctions 
in the W�st. ';/ 
'JI Austin A. Dowell and Knute Bjorka, Livestock �keting, McGraw­
Hill, New York, 1941, pp. 194-195. 
'Y Harold Abel and Dee A. Broadbent, Trade in�� Livestock M 
Auction§, l. Development, Eelativ� ;tnmortance, .illli Operations, Bulletin 
352, Utah Agricultural Experiment station, Logan, Utah, 1952, p. 41. 
J/ l.1a4., pp. 84-85. 
.... 
In South Dakota the number of livestock auctions and volume of 
livestock marketed through them have similarly increased over the past 
years. The number of cattle sold by S.outh Dakota livestock auction 
agencies from 1938 to 1954 shows an increase in volume for almost every 
year (Table I}. 
Year 
Table I 
Number of Cattle Sold Annually by South Dakota 
Livestock Auction .Agencies, 1938 to 1954 'JI' 
( July 1-June 30) Thousands of Head 
1938-39 2fn 
1939-40 326 
1940-41 352 
1941-42 392 
1942-43 385 
1943-44 338 
1944-45 423 
1945-46 5ll 
1946-47 585 
1947-48 617 
1948-49 668 
1949-50 802 
1950-51 814 
1951-52 704 
1952-53 819 
1953-54 911 
2 
-- --·--
'J/ Data from South Dakota Livestock Sanitary Board, Pierre, South 
Dakota. 
The importance of auotions in the marketing of South Dakota live­
stock is indicated by the proportion of tot�l livestock marketed that 
was sold through auctions in 1950. Thirty-four per cent of all cattle, 
twelve per cent of all sheep and lambs, and twenty per cent of all hogs 
marketed in the state were sold through auctions that year, I./ For 
certain classes the proportion wa.s much greater, Forty-four per cent 
3 
of the stocker and feeder cattle and calves sold in 1950 moved through 
auctions; in the Northeast area. fifty-two per cent were marketed through 
auctions. 'j/ Seventeen per cent of the sheep and lambs sold o.s foeders 
in the st.a.to were marketed through auctions, ·with thirty-seven per cent 
sold in this wo.y in the &.st River area. f¥ 
S:>uth Dakota farmers a.nd ranchers purchased many of their feeder 
cattle through livestock auctions. Fif'ty-six per cent of the feeders 
bought were obtained through auctions in 1950. Of those purchased in 
the West River areo. seventy per cent were obtnined through auctions. 
In two northern areas nincrty per cent or more were acquired in this way. 
Evon 1n tho Southeast areas or tho Sta.to, near tho Sioux Falls and Sioux 
City public markets, forty-five per cent or more of the feeder cattle 
bo"Qght by farmers and ranchers were purchased through livestock auctions. '1/ 
Livestock is the immediate source of nearly two-thirds of the cash 
farm income in South Dakota., So.le of cattle o.nd calves account for one­
fourth of the statels farm income, and fifty-eight per cent of tho cattle 
sold a.re marketed as stockers a.nd feeders. � 
Feeder and stocker classes of livestock arc an important po.rt of 
I.I South Do.kotn Livestock> 18 6 7-195�, South Dakota Crop and Livestock 
&porting Service, Sioux Falls, South Dakota, 1953, pp. 15, .321 and ,44. 
2/ IQ1li. p. 16 . 
W Ibid. p. 32. .. 
'1/ Il2!!1· p. 22 • 
. N ll2!s· PP• 3 and 13. 
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South Dakota agriculture and any service that will aid in their market­
ing will be important to the wolfare of the State ls farmers and ranchers. 
Market information on agricultura� commodities bought and sold has 
become important for the successful farmer and rancher. In South Dakota 
market information on livestock and grain are of most importance to 
farmers and ranchers. A recent study in Ohio found that a majority of 
the farmers in that State considered livestock market reports more import­
ant than any other conmodity report. ri/ The only impartial livestock 
market reports that the farmers of South Dakota can now obtain are those 
issued by the Federal Market News Service on the terminal markets. 
At the present time the only market news information available on 
livestock auction sales in South Dakota is through radio broadcasts, 
newspaper accounts, and mailed cards sponsored and financed by the auction 
agencies. This information is of only limited value because quality and .., 
condition of the livestock is not given. Unless the reader personally 
knows the herd or fiock from which the described animals came, he cannot 
place a value on his own stock from the informo.tion given. The value of 
such a report is also reduced in�smuch as the sponsor is not regarded as 
an impartial agency. 
Considering the importance of livestock in South Dakota agriculture, 
the numbers of livestock sold through auctions in South Dakota, and the 
importance placed on livestock ma.rket news by farmers and ranchers, it 
would seem desirable that market news coverage of the principal livestock 
3/ Francis Burwell McCormick, An Analysis � � MP,rket limi§ {ieryice 
� Livestock And Gl:a;!Jl 1n ��Special F§ference � !Jl2. � 2I 
.Radio ABs1 Daj,� Ne;wspaper,s, Unpublished Ph. D. Thesis, Ohio State Univer­
sity,· Columbus, Ohio, 195:3, p. 5. 
-
auctions be provided in South Dakota. by an impartial a.gency, To be of 
use to rroducers the reports issued must b� made available to them. 
5 
Markot nows reports of auction snlos should provide information 
thnt w2.ll ennblo tho fa.rmcr and ro.nchor to comparo auction prices accur­
ately for a.ny particular cl.o.ss of livestock wlth prices offered by 
other ma.rketing alternatives and give the information necessary for him 
to estimate the value of his own livestock within reasonable limits. 
Objectives Q.f. th� Stu� 
The objectives of this study o.ro to determine tho feasibility of 
opera.ting a market news service for livestock auctions in South Dakota, 
the cost of opera.ting tho service, and whether or not it would be 
beneficial to the fa.rmers a.nd ranchers in the State • 
.... 
ftocedutJ! 
An experiment wo.s sot up to operate a.n auction market nows service 
in South Do.kota.. The South Dakota Department of Agriculture reported 
tm so.lo of feeder and stocker- cattle and calves ea.ch week at from 
seven to ten of the lo.rgor cuctions during the fall and winter of 1953-
54, A mnrkot news reporter attended ea.ch so.le reported, recording price 
and grade as the animals passed through the ring. Total receipts for the 
so.le, buyer strength, trends, and u.ny other pertinent information wore 
noted. Each Frida.y evening the two reporters met to compile the weekly 
auction report. An overall sUI!llila.ry of the week's sales was filed with 
the ·news a.gencics on So.turdo.y morning. This report appeared in do.ily 
newspapers and wa.s broo.dca.st over ra.dio stations. A more detailed 
' 
• 
report, showing prices and conditions for each sale, was mimeographed 
o.nd sent to persons on a ma.ilir.g list. 
Tho cost of opera.ting a. sorvice was calculD. ted on the basis of 
the results of the experiment. Various combinations as to tho number 
of sales reported and tho methods used to disseminate the report gave 
several alternate cost figures. 
6 
At the end of the reporting season a survey of farmers and ranchers 
was made concerning their lmowledgo of and interest in the auction mar­
ket news service. The survey covered 250 operators chosen at ro.ndom : 
from six geographical areas of the State. Auction operators, livestock 
dealers, and feeders were also interviewed to determine their evaluation 
of the service. Letters received commenting on the reports and tho 
o.ction taken by fa.rm groups were usod to help determine tho benefits 
that could be cxpoctod from auction reports� 
. 
'" 
f 
CHAPl'ER II 
DEVELOPMENT OF LIVESTOCK MARKET N&IS SERVICE 
Price reports on livestock provisions, such as beef, pork, bo.con, 
la.rd, etc. , were issued long before live o.nimo.l prices were reported. 
It is not known when provision prices we;-e first printed in newspapers 
in this country; it is known that such reports were available more tha,n 
two hundred yoo.rs ago. The first report on record of live ca.ttlo prices 
appeared in the �erica.n Fa.rmor, a. weekly farm paper published in Balti­
more, in 182 3. lQ/ 
The earliest reports gave price quotations only but trade comments 
concerning quality, receipts, and price outleok soon became a part of . .., 
the reports. Newspaper reporters probably obtained their information 
from traders; o�on reports were printed from other papers also. ll/ 
Market Rcpor� � frivate fgencios 
During tho eighteenth century when Cincinnati led other cities in 
pork packing, several newspapers operated market news reporting services. 
Some of the most doto.iled reports wore published in tho ,C,incinnati l&llz 
Gazette, ·which began issuing daily reports about 1850. Tho Qirucinnati 
Price �urrent wa.s established in 1844 a.nd soop becamo tho authoritative 
source for market statistics as well o.s for current market reports. Theso 
lQ/ Dowell a.nd Bjorkn, sm. Qit., pp. 313 and 314. 
lJ/ �., pp. 314, 315 o.nd 316. 
' 
8 
:�d other publications issued current reports on tho Cincinnati market. 
In addition, some of them compiled and published annual reports. l'i/ 
Reporting similar to that in Cincinnati was carried on by newspapers 
·1n Chica.go up until 1865 when the Union Stockyards were established. With 
the establishment of tho Union Stockyards, sovora.l commercial livestock 
reporting services wore developed. Among them were Griffith•s � stock 
Reporter and the Doily DI._overs t .il,Qurnal. Those agencies maintained their 
own reporters at the market, collecting information on prices for tho 
various classes and grades of livestock. The reports were posted on 
bulletin boards, mailed to subscribers on postal ca.rds and handbills, 
and sold in blocks to commission agencies for distribution among their 
patrons. lJ/ 
Similar livestock reporting agencies were later established at 
other public stockyard markets. Although some of them continue to main­
tain their own reporters a.t the market, they now depend large� on market 
data. supplied by the Federal Market Nows Service. 
USDA Fodorql Mo.rket � Soryicc 
Demands for the Federal Government to enter the field of market news 
gathering and dissemination resulted in Congress establishing the Office 
of Markets in 1913. Tho first Federal mo.rkot news reports issued were 
on stro.wborries at Hammond, Louisiana., in 1915. 'JJt/ Reports on livestock 
shipments o.nd receipts were secured monthly from fifty-o.ight stockyards 
lY Dowell o.nd Bjorkn, 2ll• cit., pp. 316 and )17, lJ/ �., pp. 318, 320, 322, o.nd 323. 
'J,J;,/ G?offrey s. Shephard, Marketing� Product§, Iowa State College 
Preas, Ames, Iowa, 1946, p. 63. 
-
9 
companies the following year. Market news offices wero established in 
several cities and livestock �arket conditions and prices were reported 
by Federal market news reporters in 1 918 from Chicago, Kansas City, 
Omaha, and National Stockyards. l2/ 
From this beginning the Federal Market News Service of the United 
States Department of Agriculture was expanded to include thirty-one 
offices reporting terminal public markets and four reporting direct 
marketing areas in 1949. 'Ji/ Several offices have boen added to tho 
system since. 
Although the Federal Market News Service was initiated for tho pur­
pose of reporting terminal market nows, tho incrensc in direct marketing 
has resulted in more emphasis being placed on the coverage of direct 
sales. The first reporting of direct marketing was that of interior hog 
sales to packers in Iow. and S::>uthern Minne$0ta. These reports have been 
collected and distributed from Dos Moines, Iowa, since 1 92 9. l:1/ 
Market information on the direct so.lea or ca.ttle o.nd lambs in the 
Intormounto.in o.nd Northwest areo.s of the cotU'ltry ha.ve been reported since 
1931 by roving reporters who work out of Ogdon, utah, This information 
is released from the Sln Francisco, California, office in a weakly re­
view. W 
A Federal-State cooperative agreement was set up in 1 938 to collect 
l2/ Dowell and Bjorkn, .Q.12• cit. , pp. 328 and .'.32 9. 
Ifi/ .Program. .t9l: Development .21: � Mark�t limlJ Service gt Unitod stqtos 
Depg.rtrqont SU: Agriculture, United sto.tos Deportment of Agriculture, Pro­
duction and Marketing Administration, Wo.shington 25, D. C. , January 1950, 
p. 1 0. 
1.7/ Ibid. , p. 23. W �., pp. 2 0  and 27. 
.. 
-
10 
and distribute information on tho direct so.le of cattle and hogs in tho 
Southeast states. Market nows on direct sales, including auctions, for 
o.n a.roa in Georgia, Alaba.ma, and Florida. is issued from an office in 
Thomasville, Georgia. l:i/ 
Tho Federal Mnrkot Nows offices a.re connected by leased wire tele­
graph service to fo.cilitato exchange and dissemination of market infor­
mo.tion. Tho 91 200 mile loo.sod wire system served seventy-seven offices 
in sixty cities in 1949. Moro thnn 1, 200 of the 1,800 da.ily newspapers 
of tho country carry Federal mo.rkot news and 1,200 radio stations 
regularly broadcast market nows informo.tion. Over 28,000,000 copies of 
mailed reports o.rc annually sent to people who request them. About one­
ho.lf of those mimeographed reports go to farmers; tho remainder a.re used 
by publishers of fa.rm po.pars and mo.go.zincs and other business men who 
consider livestock prices in their businO:Sses. '?:QI Reports on receipts, ·� 
average prices, and other mor!cet. statistics a.re issued at weekly, monthly 
or yearly intervals. 
Tho Federal Mo.rkot News Service ,ms o.t first financed entirely by 
tho Federal Government. Later _cooperative agreements uerc entered into 
with sovcro.l sto.tcs creo.ting the Fodero.1-Sto.te Mnrkot Nows Service c.t 
certain markets within tho indi viduo.l sta.to s. Thirty-seven states were 
included in such agreements in 1949. Z1/ It was estimated tho.t states 
were contributing tho equivalent of about fifteen por cent of the Fcdcro.l 
l:l./ Progrrun �.l: Develo_;Qmcnt 2L the Mo,r�g! � Service of Ynitod states 
D.m2,prtmont_ of �Qulturo 1 m2• £,it. , pp. 20 o.nd 23. 
�John Po.rry Dodds, Mo.rkot News Dissomiij»tion in IO!_v,,g, Unpublished 
Ph. D. Thesis, Iowa stnto College, Amos, Iowa., 1951, p. 112. 
g;/ Frederick L. Thomsen, Wicw.tµrnl Mo.rketil)g, McGraw-Hill, Now 
York, 1951, p. 2et7. 
.. 
-
a.ppI'i)pria.tions for sorvico performed under cooperative agrecmonts in 
19 5 0. 22:/ 
Auction Ma.rlcct News .§ervices 
11 
Auction market news is boing colloctcd and dissel!lina.ted by the 
Federal Market Nows Service, by Fodora.l -Stato Market Nows Services under 
cooporativo agreements, o.nd by individua.l states. Tho Billings, Montruw., 
Federal Market reporter covers both tho public stockyards and tho auction 
mo.rkot in that city. Information colloctod at thcso two markets is 
combined into a single roport which is sent over l eased telegraph wire 
and mimeographed for m.o.iling. 'W 
In Toxo.s o. cooporo.tivo a.grocmont provides for the reporting of the 
Amarillo auction sale. The state of Toxa.s and the Federal Government 
each pay one-half of the expenses, with the State providing an office 
secretary, equipment and supplies and tho Federal Government providing 
the reporter. This auction has been reported since April , 1954. Reports 
a.re disselllinatod by loo.sod wire, lo cal newspapers and "ra.dio stations, and 
a bulletin boa.rd. W 
Several other sto.tos a.re reporting auction sales under Fodora. 1-State 
cooperative a.groemonts. Florida., Kentucky, and Louisiana. a.re opera.ting 
auction mo.rket news services with the Federal Govornmont contributing 
funds and/or disseminating the market informa.tion . 
'l2/ Progrom for Devolopmcnt gf_ tho Mo.rkot � Service of United states 
D�ont 2.! Agricultµrq, .QJ2. ill, , p. 154. 2 William J. Mo.rsho.ll , Local Reprosontative- , Market Nows Branch, 
Agricultural Mnrkoting S:irvico , United States Dopo.rtment of Agriculture, 
Billings, Montana., Lotter to tho Author, July 23 , 19 54. 
W Wilbert H. Wo.lthor,  An Evalua.tion 2.f li!Y£stock Mqrkct li.QK§. Scrvicos 
in Texas, Unpublished M. s. Thesis, Agricultural and Mochanico.l College 
of Texas, College Station, Texas, 1 9 5 4, pp . 27 and 33. 
12 
Florida began auction market news reporting in 1930 , At tho present 
time three regular reporters plus scvcro.l po.rt time men arc reporting 
fifteen weekly auctions.  The rcpO.rts arc sent by wire to tho Federal 
MLlrkct Nows Office in Thomasville, Georgia., where they aro compiled o.lid 
disseminated ,  The stato of Florido. pays tho salaries of the throe regu­
lar reporters and tho expenses a.nd per diem of tho pa.rt time reporters. '2:21 
Tho Kentucky Department of Agriculture is reporting twenty-six of 
the thirty-three auctions in thn.t state, financed by a Fedora.1-stato 
cooperative agreement. Market information is mailed to Frankfort by tho 
booklceepors from twenty-one markets and is telephoned in from three auc­
tions. One dollar is pa.id the sender or caller for ca.ch report received . 
A special reporter covers the two large Lexington auctions a.nd phones in 
tho report , Five reports arc issued ca.ch week; ca.ch &.yts report is 
composed of the auction market reports received that day, plus terminal 
reports from tho largo cities surroundiri.g the State , These reports a.re 
mimeographed and mailed to persons requesting them, Zf/ 
The State of Louisiana operates an auction market nows service 
somewhat similar to tha.t of Kentucky; it is a.lso financed through 
Federal-State appropriated funds. Various livestock auction operators, 
under the guido.nco of a. livestock market reporter, fill out ma.rkot 
reports tho morning following tho sale on forms supplied by tho state 
Mn.rkoting . Commission . Tho reports a.re telephoned into tho Bo.ton Rouge 
� Neill Rhodes, Commissioner, Florida. state Marketing Bureau, 
Florida state Department of Agriculture, Ja.cksonvillo, Florida., Lotter 
to the Auther, July 13, 1954. 
� Leslie G. Matherly, Local Roprcsontntive, Fcdcrnl-stnte Market 
News, Kentucky Dcpa.rtment of Agriculture, Fro.nkfort, Kentucky, Lotter 
to tho Auth or, July 14 ,  1954 , 
• 
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office whore they arc compiled o.nd edited before being disseminated by 
mail, telegro.ph, o.nd radio. 62/ 
Auction reporting in Ca.lif�rnio. is financed by state Logislo.tive 
appropriations. Tho Visalia Fa.rm Burcnu Cattle Auction is reported 
weekly by a state livestock reporter. The report is mimeographed o.nd 
mailod to parsons requesting it; it is also printed in local newspapers, 
and broo.dcast over radio o.nd television stations. 'l&./ 
Now York state is reporting prices received at thirty auctions 
throughout the Sta.to , Tho top price, low price o.nd tho price ro.nge for 
tb:3 bulk of tho sales in each grade is recorded by the auction opera.tor 
on a. form provided by the state. On the morning following tho weekly 
sale the report is telephoned into one of four state offices. The 
report is then compiled from tho information received and sent to news­
papers o.nd radio stations in the a.rca in whi�h tho auction is located. 
The reporting is financed by Sta.to Market ing funds . � 
W Ray Brignac, Livestock M:i.rket Reporter, state Market Commission, 
Louisiana Department of .igriculture and Immigration, Bo.ton Fbugo, 
Louisiana., Letter to tho Author, July 13, 1954, 
W George K. York, Chief, Bureau of Ma.rkot News, California. Dopa.rtmont 
of Agriculture, So.cramonto, California., Letter to tho Author, July 20, 1954. 
S:3/ Wo.ltcr s. :Mo.son, Bureau of Mn.rkcts, Now York Department of llgricul­
ture and Markets, Albo.ny, Now York, Letter to the Author, Jtil.y 16, 1954. 
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CHAPTER III 
OPERL\TING THE AUCTION MARICE!' NE.US SERVICE IN SOUI'H DAI<DTA, 
The reporting of auction market news in South Dakota was begtm in 
October, 1953, after several months had been spent in studying and work­
ing out tho details of tho experiment. Sevoral weeks wore devoted to 
perfecting tho technique of collecting market data and constructing the 
report before a:ny attempt was mode to disseminate it . In order to con­
fine the oxpe:rr:imont within limits which could be handled with tho per­
sonnel and funds availo.blo only stocker and feeder classes at selected 
larger auctions were reported. 
. .. 
Mothod 2i Roporllng 
Several means exist for collecting market in.formation from auctions. 
One of those is to have tho auction opera.tor send or call in tho report � 
following the sale. llnothor is �o hnvc o. local resident attend each sale 
and transmit tho report. It was decided , however, that tho only way to 
got o.ssura.ncc of unbiased information, with consistent reporting between 
the sovoral markets, was through the use of professional reporters. A 
reporter was hired to assist .the State Department of ligricul turo market­
ing spocia.list in reporting tho sales. He wns assigned to work with tho 
Fodoral Mnrkot News reporters o.t tho Billings, Montana, and Sioux City, 
Iowa, public stockyards for several weeks to become thoroughly acquainted 
with United states Departmont of l�riculturc livestock grades and 
' 
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techniques of reporting before reporting auction sales. 
Market do.ta. wre collected by tho South Dakota. Depo.rtmcnt of ligri­
cul turc reporters who a.ttondod ca.ch so.le covered . The reporter sa.t in 
the auction a.reno. while tho so.le was in progress, placing a. gra.do on 
the anima.ls and recording the high bid o.s tho a.nima.ls pa.ssed through 
tlD ring. 1.t some so.las weights of the animals so-ld were posted on a. 
blackboard or on eloctrica.lly opcra.ted boa.rd, making it a. simple matter 
to check them. ��t other sa.los sea.le tickets wore exo.mincd a.t intervals 
to chock weights . 
Informa.l conversation with consignors, buyers, a.nd auction personnel 
ga.vo the reporter information on woa.ther and ra.nge conditions. The tota.l 
ostima.tod receipts for the so.lo were furnished by the auction business 
office. 
Most auctions in South Dolcota. begin s.c).ling between tho hours of 
11 :00 a..m .  and 1 :00 p.m .  a.nd continue selling until a.11 the livestock 
consigned ho.s been sold. The reporters recorded bids from the beginning 
of tho so.lo until tho ma.rkat wa.s definitely csta.blished, usunlly by 6 :00 
p.m. 
The reporters covered tho so.me so.las ca.ch week, traveling between 
markets by a.utomobilo. Ono reporter., covering the western auctions, 
reported so.las o.t Ibpid City on Tuesday, Sturgis on Wodnosda.y, Belle 
Fourche or Philip (altcrna.tcly) on Thursday a.nd Ft. Pierro or (finner 
(ultorna.toly) on Friday. 
!�other reporter gathered information on sales in F.o.storn South 
Dakota.. His sohodulo inc1.uded Kimba.11 on Tuesday, Miller on �Tednosda.y, 
Mobridge on Thursday, a.nd Ft. PioITo on Friday. By reporting tho a.uotion 
"' 
,,. 
• 
at Ft. Pierro together the two reporters ha.d on opportunity to compare 
their grading �nd thus keep the several reports coordino.tod. 
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In addition to the auctions covere� by tho South Dakota. Dopartmont 
of }.griculturc reporters, tho sa.lo nt lfo.tortown hold on Frida.y wa.s a.ttcnded 
by on Extension Service employee from Bro okings, who phoned a. report into 
Pierre ca.ch Frida.y evening. 
Tho two Depa.rtmont of 1.griculturo reporters mot in Pierro on :Frido.y 
evening to compare notes o.nd propo.ro the weekly reports (Table II) . 
Even weeks 
Odd weeks 
To.blo II 
Schedule Used by Auction Ibportcrs 
i. West River Reporter (from Pierro) 
Tuesday 
Rapid City 
&.pid City 
Hednosd,!:Y 
sturgis 
sturgis 
Thursda.z Friday 
-Bello Fourche Ft. Pierro 
Philip Winner 
B .  Eo.st River Reporter (from Pierro) 
__________ Tu, osdo.y ___ w_o_dn_o_s_d_a.;..y ____ T_h_ur_sd_o:...;y;...-. __ F_r_i_d_cy......, __ _ 
Each week 
Eo.ch week 
Kimbo.ll Miller Mobridge Ft . Pierre 
c. Extension :l)rvico Reporter (from Brookings) 
Frido.z 
Content Qi tho Ropoljj 
Watertown 
A report prepared for newspaper and radio use contained a. combined 
summ.a.ry of o.ll tho a.uctions covered tho previous \rook. L. mill1oogro.phod 
-
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mailed sheet gnve an individunl report of each sale. In both roports 
animals were classified as heifer cal ves, steer calves, yearling heifers, 
yearling steers, two year old steers, replacement cows, slaughter cows, 
and slaughter bulls. Grades used were the official United Sta.tos Depart­
ment of !1.griculturo live animal grades £or stocker and feeder classes 
and slaughter cows and bulls , .Ropla.cemont cow prices were given on o. 
per head basis, a.s customary for sales in this class. Prices on all 
other classes vore on o. veight basis. 
Tho newspc ;0r-radio report contained a. brief commentary on the 
ovor-o.11 auction market, including strength of tho IIl£lrkot nnd prices 
compared to tho previous week. It thon listed the price range o.nd the 
price of the bulk of the sales for each class and grade sold a.t tho auc­
t :ions covored. Tho locations of the sales reported were not given . The 
total length of tho report was limited to a.bout two hundred words. 
The mailed report was mimeographed on both sides of an eight and 
one-half by i'ourtocn inch sheet. On one side was recorded in tabular 
form the price range by classes and grades a.t each sale reported, listing 
tho loco.tion of the auction. On- tho rovorse side of this sheet appeared 
the same commentary a.s was given in tho newspaper-radio report. Follow­
ing tho.t o. summo.ry of oach sale noted the date of tho sale, ostirna.tod 
roccipts, weather, road, and rango conditions for tho o.roa, activity on 
the market, a.nd the trends of tho particular so.le. Representative sales, 
including number of cattle in tho lot , brood of cattle, price, a.nd 
quality wore often given. Over-all quality of tho cattle on tho market 
was noted 'in tho summary. 
The names of tho reporters appeared a.t the bottom of tho summary. 
• • 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
Enough space was left to allow for placing tho a.ddross and mailing 
permit sto.mp on tho shoot after it wns folded twice lengthwise . 
Dispino.tion Q.l !,!!Q Repo rt 
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Three modi-. were used in disseminating the report . Tho press­
radio report was mo.do a.vo.ilo.ble to tho do.ily nowspo.pors and tho radio 
stations of the Sta.to . Tho mimcogrnphod report wa.s sent to individuals 
on o. mailing list. 
Whan tho method of reporting ha.d boon well osto.blishod contacts 
wore mo.de with roprosontativcs of the news a.gencio s and radio stations. 
Both wore interested in receiving auction nows reports provided they 
wore briefly o.nd correctly written. Such a. report wo.s subso'quontly 
filed co.ch Saturday _ morning with the .�ssocia.tcd Pross and United Pross 
offices in Pierro . ..,. 
l .. spot chock of eight SJuth Da.kota. da.ily ncwspo.pors in Janur.ry, 
1954, showed that sovcn of thom were printing all or part of tho prcss­
ra.dio report .  Reports were printed on the ma.rkot pa.go or back page of 
oither tho Sa.turday , Sunda.y, or -Hondny edition of the po.per . 
Scvora.l radio sto.tions broo.dca.st tho report on regularly scheduled 
Sa.turdo.y or Mondz:l.y ma.rkot nows programs. 
Tho mim.eogra.phod report was propo.rod Friday evening nnd placed in 
the ma.il by So.turdo.y noon . The ma.iling list for this report was ini­
tially made up of the names of nuction opera.tors, county a.gents, and 
livostock focders o.nd doo.lors kno,..m by those working with the pro j ect. 
Within a short time county a.gents b'?ga.n to send in the no.mos of stock­
growers o.nd feeders in their respective countioa who woro intorostcd in 
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receiving tho report. As more po:> plc became a.cquo.intcd with the auction 
nows �eports, requests for the mailed report boco.m.o more numerous . By 
tho end of tho reporting sea.son reports wore boing mo.iled weekly 
to nee.riy 900 South Da.kotn producers, feeders, and livestock dealers 
o.s well a.s to interested persons in sixteen other sta.tos. Mnny feeders 
in Iowa. o.nd Minnesota. requested the report . Tho Sta.to Department of 
/.griculturo wa.s a.blo to supply only a. fraction of the more than 3,000 
requests for the report, duo to la.ck of personnel o.nd equipment . 
Qthcr Pos� Schcdulo,s 
There arc sevcra.l other auctions in South Dakota. which arc of 
1Uft1e1ent importance to warrant coverage by an o.uct ion news service • 
Boca.use of their loqo.tion o.nd/or tho day on which their so.le is hold, 
it is difficult to include them in n reporting schedule . j'iJnong these 
arc two o.uctions a.t Yankton, one having a. so.le on Snturda.y a.nd the other 
on Monday, nnd tho Co.nton o.uction so.le hold on Uodnosdo.y; both of these 
towns arc located in the southeast section of tho Sta.to . :.n auction a.t 
Herreid, having a. Fridlly so.lo ana two J.berdccn auctions, with so.lea on 
Wednesday and Sa.turda.y, a.re important hog ma.rkots. Herreid and ..'.bordoon 
oro in tho north contro.l a.ran of co.stern South Dakoto. . In the Bla.ck 
Hills a.roa. o. Monda.y o.uction o.t Newell is a.n important shoop a.nd lo.m.b 
mo.rkot . 
J. schedule which would ona.blo the reporting of more ma.rkots would 
involve ho.ving one reporter live in Rnpid C.ity o.nd report so.las o.t 
Newell on Mondlly, J:hpid City a.nd Belle Fo'l.lrelx> on a.lterno.tc Tuesdo.ys, 
sturgis on �:Todnosdo.y, o. second so.lo o.t Della Fourche and one a.t Philip 
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on a.ltcrnato Thursdnys, ond Ft . Pierro ond Winnor on alto.mate Friclo.ys . 
This reporter would be required to travel 500 to 700 miles ca.ch wook. 
J.nothor reporter stationed at Pierro would cover sales at Yankton on 
alternate Monda.ys, Kimball on Tuesday, Millcr- on Wednesday, Mobridge on 
Thursday, Herreid on alternate Fridays, and Yankton on alternate So.tur­
days . Ho might also report tho Saturday so.lo at :1.bordocn occa.sioMlly . 
From 500 to 1, 000 miles of travel per week would be required of this 
reporter . A reporter stationed at Brookings might report tho Canton 
auction on Wednesday and tho Watertown auction on Frido.y, tra.voling 275 
miles weekly (Table III) . 
Table III 
Proposed Schedule for .. �ucrtion Reporters 
: •• Wost RLvor Reporter (from Ro.pid City) 
Mong Tuosdnz: Wcdnosdo.,y - Thufsdg,.y Friday 
Evon weeks Nowell 
Odd weeks Nowell 
Ro.J)id Cit;- Sturgis 
Bolle. Pourohe 3turgis 
Bello Fourche Ft. Pierro 
Philip Winner 
B. F.a.st Rlvcr ticportcr ( from Pierro) 
Monday Tueadq 
Even weeks Kim.ball 
Odd wooks Yankton Kimball 
Miller 
Miller 
Saturday 
Mobridge --- Yankton 
Mobridge Herreid �bordoon l/ 
c. Extension Service Reporter (from Brookings) 
Wcdncsda.y Friday 
Each week Co.nton Watortown 
l/ &ported occasionally only. 
II 
Wednee9& Ttin:iJtaclaf Friday 
The propo sod schedule could bo used ei thor as it is now sot up or 
in a modified form. The extent to which it would be used would depend 
on the funds available to operate the service. 
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The frequency with which an auction market news report is issued 
depends primarily upon how many sales arc reported each week. Since 
only a fow auctions ho.vc more than one so.lo do.y ca.ch weak, a weekly 
report will roach mo st readers and listeners before the following week 's  
sale. Experience showed, however, that not more than eight or nine 
sales con be reported adcqu.o.tcly on a single shoot mailed report. If 
more than thnt number of sales arc reported a somiwoekly report is re­
quired. Semiweekly rei;,orts could be issued on Wednesday and Saturday 
evenings, covering in each case the s�lcs reported that day and the two 
da.ys previous .  Frequency of issuing reports, like tho number of auctions 
reported, would nlso depend on tho funds a.vo.ila.blo. 
• 
• 
CH.APTER IV 
COST OF OPERATING AN AUCTION NEHS SERVICE IN SOUTH DA:COTA 
Tho cost of opera.ting an a.uction market news service in South Da.kota 
hns boon o stimD.ted for tho reporting of scvcro.l a.lterna.tivo schedules rurl 
the dissemino.ting of different numbers of �eports. Tho costs of collect­
ing mo.rkot information o.rc ca.lcula.tcd on tho basis of six .:md one-hnlf 
cents per milo for the lllilca.go tra.vcled, $ 2 . 50 per da.y for meals, and 
$3.00 per night for lodging. Reporters sa.lo.ries arc estimated a.t $A,OOO.OO 
per yoo.r, office help is estimated at $7 . 00 par da.y . Estim.a.tos for postal 
cho.rges on tho mnilod report, pa.per for tho report, and other supplies a.re 
bo.scd on current prices. 
The cost of reporting four West River auctions is a.bout $45 .00 to 
$62 .00 per week, depending on the schedule followed .  The cost of covor­
o.go of tho a.uctions a.t Kimball , Miller, Mo bridga, and Ft . Pierro from 
Pierro is $44 .00 p:;r wo ck . The Wn-tcrtown sa.lo can be reported from Brook­
ings at a. cost of a.bout $10.00 p::::r wook . The tota.l cost of raporting 
a.pproximo.tcly the so.me schedule of o.uctions tho.t ,ms covered in the 
19 53-54 oxpor:iincnt would be $100 0 00 to ��120. 00 per week or from 0 .3 , 500.00 
tot4,2.oo .oo for a. thirty-five week report:lng period, plus tho sa.la.rios 
of two reporters. 
A more oxtensivc schedule , covering nine Ea.st River a.uctions, in­
cluding four on alterna.tc weeks, woul.d involve o. cost of from $56. 00 to 
$80.00 por week to report those a.uctions covered by a reporter from 
, 
• 
• 
• 
2.3 
Pierro , plus $22.00 per wcolc to report tho Canton and Untertovm so.los 
from Brookings .  The cost of reporting tho Uo stcrn auctions roma.ins nt 
$45 .00 to $62.00 per week. Tho toto.l cost of reporting thirteen auctions 
would be o.pproximo.toly � 165 .00 per week or �i6;000 .00 for o. thirty-five 
wook reporting period .  Tho salaries of two reporters must be c.ddod to 
this figure . 
Dissemination of tho market information through a. mailed report 
would cost from $>.,750.00 to send out 5, 000 reports once n week to 
eJ,�0.00 to ma.il 10 1 000 reports twice n. week, co.lcuh tcd on tho be.sis· 
of a thirty-five weak reporting period. The cost of a mnilod report is 
npproximo.tely $ 500 .00 par 11000 copies for a. weekly report over n thirty-
�t 
five week reporting sco.son ,, i·or $ .  50 per year per copy for a wccldy report 
o.nd $1.00 per yoo.r per cop; f�r· n somiuookly report (To.blc IV ) .  
Ta.blo IV 
Estimo.tcd Costs of Opor�ting o.n Auction 
Market News Sor.rice in South Dnkota. 
==========�=.;.;;· ==·-===========-= 
A. Minimum Co st 
Cost of reporting nino- o.uctions ca.ch week 
Sa.l.nries of two mo.rice-::. reporters 
Cost of disseminating 5 ) 000 mailed 
reports once n week 
Total 
B. MnxiJnUI11 Co st 
Cost of reporting thirteen o.uctions each week 
Salaries of two mnrkot reporters 
Cost · of dissomino.ting 10 1 000 mo.ilcd reports 
twice a weak 
· Tota.l 
�� 3 ,465 .00 
8,000 .00 
_3, 75 .?_: 5,.9. 
$14, 22.3 . 50 
5 , 740 .. 00 
s,000 .00 
9,454,00 ---
$ 23 , 194.00 
.. 
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A more dcto.ilod account of tho cost ostima.tos of reporting tho sa.los 
and disseminating the reports is given in Appendix l!lrh1b4.ts �III. 
Tho minimum estimated cost of opernting the mo.rkot nows service would 
be $14, 50 0. 0 0 .  This figure would poovide for the reporting of  eight or 
nine sales weekly o.nd tho dissemination of 5,000 mimeographed mailed 
reports once a. week. A maximum cost of $ 23, 50 0 , 0 0 would cover the cost 
of reporting thirteen o.uctions ca.ch week and the dissondna.tion of 1 01 0 0 0  
mimoogra.phed m.o.iled reports twice ca.ch week. Modifications in tho sched­
ules on which tho estimates wore made o.nd va.ria.tions in the number and 
frequency of issuing the mimoogra.phod report could be expected to result 
in cost estimates l'tlnging betwoon the figures given o.bove. 
Tho a.ctunl e:xpondituros for opera.ting tho auction market nows 
service for the 1953-54 sea.son were $10, 313 .32 (Ta.blo V). 
Ta.ble V 
Cost of Opera.ting Livestock Auction 
Market News Service, 1953-54 l/ 
Tro.vel expenses 
:i"l.l.o.rio s � 
Posto.go, phone co.lls, etc. 
Supplies 
Total 
$ 1 1 734 .'U, 
7, 813. 6 6  
511.05 
254 .37 
$10,313 .32 
l/ Do.ta. from &>uth Dakota. Department of Agriculture, Pierre, South 
Dakota.. 
'i/ Eighty per cont of annun.l sa.la.ry of Assistant Socrcta.ry of Agri­
culture In Charge of Marketing, plus sa.la.ry of livestock auction ma.rkot 
reporter nnd 50 per cont of sa.lo.rios of socrotnrios in the Ma.rkct:ing 
Division of tho Dopo.rtmcnt of Agriculture. 
Tho om.aunt listed for tra.vcl expenses includa.s only tho cnsh 
opera.ting costs incurred in the use of stnte owned vehicles or a.pproxi­
nntely three cents por mile, in contra.st to the allowance of six a.nd 
one-half cents por mile used in the estimated costs. The expenditures 
for postngc and supplies arc in close o.grccmont with those used in the 
estimates, considering tha.t tho mailing list consisted of approximately 
�O no.mos and that economics would result from a. larger volume. The 
rep orting was initio.tad about two months la.tor in the season than would 
be dosira.blo a.nd was continued a little longer than rrny have boon necos­
sa.ry. iUtogethor the experiment was conducted over a. twenty-six wook 
period while tho estimates covered a. thirt�fivo week period. Tho 
mimeogra.phod report was not issued tho first several weeks of opora.tion 
and tho volume of reports mo.iled wa.s increasing throughout the season . 
All of those factors contributed to n lower cost of operation during 
tho 19 53- 5 4  experiment than could be expected� when opera.ting a.n estab­
lished auction market nows service. 
Methods o.t. FiQgncing 
1m a.uction mo.rk;et nows scrvic_o in South Dakota might bo financed 
with funds furnished jointly by the Federal a.nd State Governments a.s 
provided by a coopera.tivo o.groomcnt . It might also be finruiccd by Sta.to 
o.ppropria.tod funds only. Two a.ltcrna.tivo plans ha.vo boon suggested for 
providing funds from outside sources to finance o. state auction market 
nows service. 
Sovora.l farmers and ranchers intorviowod voluntoorcd tho suggestion 
tho.t a. subscription ro.to or $1 .00 or $2.00 per yco:r be charged for tho 
mo.ilcd report . If tho intorost 1n receiving tho. report wu.ld 1'0lllD.in ns 
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gront whon a. subscription was charged as it wns during tho unpublicized 
oxporimontnl o�cro.tion, s uch a. plan could m�ko a substantial contribu-, 
tion toward the financing of the servieo . It would als o llmi t tho 
miling list to tho nrunos of those persons who sh owed n definite interest 
in receiving tho report. This plan hD.s the disadvantage of requiring 
po.ymont for what is generally considered a public service project. 
Jin nssossmont of one cent per hoad on o.11 cattle sold through auc­
tions was proposed a.s o. moans of financing o.n auction mnrkot news sorvico. 
This plan wo.s suggested by the Mo.rketing Ccxmnittoo of tho South Dakoto 
stock:growers ls socio.tion at their annual convention in Hot Springs, 
South Dakota., 111 June, 1954. Tho funds were to be collected by tho 
auction componies and pla.ced with the state Depro-tmont of llgriculturo 
for use 1n auction mp.rkct reporting, On tho basis of the number of 
cattle sold through auctions 1n tho state annunll y tho po.st s ovcra.l 
years, this plan would provide from $5 1000 ,00 to $8,000 .00 per year. 
Neither of the above plans can be put into effect without difficulty 
at the present time, since by law the operating funds of State agencies, 
including the Department of Agriculture, must be prO"d.ded through legis­
lative appropriations . All funds collected by a State agenc y must be 
placed in the General Fund until appropriated by the Legislature. 'JSJ/ 
For this reason the funds collected. through the use of either of the 
proposed plans could not be used directly for auction news reporting. 
The funds required to operate an auction market news service by the 
'JfJ/ Constitution of South Dakota, At-ticle XI, Section 9 .  �ss;i.Q,n lali§ 
� � State S2t. aPutb Da,kot.a, Official Edition, Hipple Publishing 
Company, Pierre., South Dakota, 1953 , p. 74. 
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state Department of Agriculture must be provided by a state legislative 
appropriation or the Federal Government. 
II 
CH.l.PI'ER V 
FAIMERS ;.ND R.i.NCHERS EV.:.LU .. �TION OF M.'.RKET NEHS REPOffi'S 
lrAJ,unt;f.gn .2!. Mnrko:!, � Report§ flecciyQd A:t :t.hQ Present � 
k survey of 250 South Da.koto. farmers and ranchers was mo.do in tho 
Spring of 1954 to determino their opinion of  market nows reports. 1.J.­
most a.11 farm.ors and ro.nchors intorviowod received terminal market nows 
over tho rodio .. Other largo group!I followed tho terminal markets through 
&.� nowspo.pors and colllllission firm reports.. Wookl.y newspapers nnd 
other med:i,L , inclµding television progrruns, brought ternlina.l market 
nows to some South Do.kota. fnrmors and ranchers. 
More thnn ono-fourth of D.11 opera.tors listened to ro.dio broa.dcasts 
or auction m..'ll'kot nows sponsored by tho o.uction c.gcncics.. &ne..llor n� 
bors rend auction reports sponsored by tho auction o.goncios in daily and 
weekly nowspo.pors. 
Ono opera.tor in five ho.d soon or boo.rd of tho Sta.to Dopa.rtmont of 
l.griculturo o.uction reports by tho Spring of 1954. Tho medium through 
which most farmers and ranchers had become a.cquninted with tho report 
wo.s o. do.ily nowspcpor .  Tho second mo st important medium wo.s through 
convorso.ti.on with a. neighbor or o. livestock dealer (Tnblo VI) . 
Two-thirds of tho fc.rmers and rnnchors said tha.t the terminal market 
nows reports presently rocoivod \faro sntisfactory for planning their 
livostock snles. Twent�nino per cent did not believe tho present 
reports wore adequc.to o.nd four par capt ha.d no opinion. Most orton 
oxprcssod criticisms and suggestions for improvo�onts ot terminal mo.rket 
I • 
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ta.kon to rcfor primarily to thoso reports ro.thor thnn to Federal Market 
Nows reports. 
Tho Sta.to Department of .'.griculturo auction reports ha.d not boon 
issued over a. long enough period of time for farmers and rcnchers to 
determine if they supplied o.doquato infor�a.tion for planning livestock 
sales. Sovero.l livestock denlors collJllentod tho.t the principle of tho 
service was good. 
Eynluntipn � J+ucti.gn Market llium Reports 
Throe out of ton of tho farmers and ra.nchers included in tho survey 
so.id tho.t they bought livestock through auction sales. Eight ou.t of ton 
of thom sold livestock through auctions . Three-fourths of .those selling 
through o.uctions sold. a.ll classes of livostockJ tho remainder sold only 
certain cl.a.esos such o.s breeding stock or cull animals. 
When intorviowod co.ch former or rcnchor wo.s given a oopy of tho 
nowspapor and rnimoographcd report .  :.£tor hu  had studied the report 
ha was o.sked if ho would like to soc tho reporting continued, 
Ninety per cont answorod 11yesn , tivo per cont so.id 11no�, ond five per 
cont hnd no opinion . 
Of tho 250 formers and ronchors intorviowcd1 229 sold livestock. 
Eighty-seven per cont of those who sold livestock said that auction 
mo.rkot reports would help them to compare o.uctions with va.rious other 
m.arkoting o.ltorno.tivcs when selling thoir livostock; nine per cont did 
not boliovo tho reports would bo of value ns a 'compa.rison, and four per 
cont h.a.d no opinion on tho subject. Thirty-oight of the 250 interviewed 
purchasod livestock o.s a. regular practice . NOOl'ly ninety per cont of 
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thoso buying livestock thought tho reports would be on nid in compnring 
prices before m.."1.ldng o. purchase, Slightly over ton par cont boliovod 
tbs report would not bo ot e:n.y hslp . 
The typo of report most preferred wo.s o. tnbulnr listing of prices 
plus n commontnry on co.ch solo, o. report similnr to the mincographod 
mo.ilod report . Over fifty-six per cont of the persons interviewed 
proforrod such o. report . Slightly more than fourteen per cent liked 
the tubul�x r eport only tho best; ton per cont preferred tho commentary 
only. Tho nroa. type of report issued for ncwspc.per a.nd radio dissemina­
tion wo.s liked best by oight per cent. Tho romcdning eleven per cont 
had no opinion on tho typo of report preferred, 
Mo.ny farrilors in Ea.stern South Dakota. would like to have tho auction 
tra.ding in slnughtor c_C'.ttlc cl.o.ssos a.nd hog s  roportod. In lfostorn South 
Dakota many ranchers wore interested in tho lnmb nnd sheep m.."1.rkot at 
auctions. Moro thnn onc-hnlf of o.ll those interviewed expressed a 
desire to ho.vo slaughter cattle and hogs rop,rted; forty-four per cent 
wonted tho auction slo.ughtor lamb ml'.rkct reported, 
Tho maj ority of farmers nnd ro.nchcrs bcliovod that tho eight or 
ton so.las reported would be roprcsonta.tivc enough tha.t no more need be 
reported. Sixt�two per cent considered it  unnecessory to hnvo ,my 
more nuctions reported ;  twont)-scvcn par cont wanted more so.las reported; 
the roo.ninder ha.d no opinion. Mony oi' those who wanted more o.uctions 
roportod wou1d like to ho.vo a. report of their loca.l a.uction . This was 
pa.rticulnrly true of fo.rmors in tho ca.stern a.nd ccntra.l sections of the 
sta.to . Ronchors near tho borders of adjoining sta.tos in tho western 
port of South Dakota. would like to ha.vo noarby a.uctions in North Do.koto. , 
• 
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Nobrnsko., and Wyoming reported. :� livestock dec.lor so.id tho.t n regiono.l 
roport., covering foodor cattle so.lea in sevoro.l Western sto.tos, would 
be of value to him. 
Tho comment Iil0st often rondo roga.rding o.ny o.dditiono.l information 
desired in auction market roports wo.s tho.t future price o.nd demand 
trends be included in tho r cports. While many fnrmcrs desire such out­
look information., thore is o. question ns to whether or not it should be 
included in o. market report. Tho purposes of both price reporting and 
trend forecasts my be better served by keeping them sepo.ro.tc functions. 
Mllrkct reports mny best disseminate only fo.ctuo.l dnto., with outlook 
information pro vided o.s o.n o.dditiono.l service by another o.goncy. 
Tho second 'moat often expressed conment concerning a.dditional 
infornntion desired in tho report wc.s thD.t tho sheep and lo.rnb nnrkot 
bo reported during tho m,.-u-kcting seo.son . Tho reque sts for this War-.. 
mntion COillO from ranchers in Western South Da.koto., 
Moro complete informo.tion on rnngo condition was desired by those 
intorviowod. 1.n nccurnto and precise knowledge of rruigo condition gives 
the seller and buyer of feeder llvcs_tock an insight as to the time and 
ra.to tho.t the �ls will be offered for sa.lo , Ho will than be in a. 
better position to forecnst tho demand for, nnd supply of., livestock on 
the mar kot, 
Sixt-r-two por cont of tho farmers and ranchers in the snmplc wo.ntod 
to got the report through tho mail. Twenty per cont preferred to listen 
to a radio broa.dco.st of t ho report . l .. report in the doily ncwspo.pors 
was l1kod best by eighteen per cent . The comment's received confirm that 
llla.rkot nows is disseminated faster by ro.dio thon by o.ny other medium., 
.. 
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ospocially in tho western po.rt of the Sto.tc . Rndio o.lso roaches more 
pooplc, but a. radio broa.dca.st iei often cl.ssod if tho former is not near 
tho house. l mailed report is useful a.s n source of roforcnco .  Mail 
sorvico is uncorta.in a.nd slow in carte.in western nroo.s of tho Sta.to . 
Tho ncwspnpor report has the sruno adva.nto.go o.s a. nmilod report in tha.t 
it mtJ.Y bo uaod for rcforcnce . It also ha.s tho disa.dva.nta.ge of tho radio 
roport in that it is a general report a.nd docs  not give information on 
ony specific nmrket. J .. ro.dio and nowspo.pcr report which lists prices 
tor oo.ch auction reported, similar to tho cim.cogrnphcd report, might 
ovorcomo tho diso.dvantogc s  of tho radio and newspaper reports tha.t wore 
issuod. Tho report must be kept brief enough, however, to be acceptable 
to tho nows agoncios. 
• 
CFAPI'ER VI 
BENEFITS FR(!.f AN AUCTION MARKET NlllIS SERVICE 
An auction market news service can be expected to benefit farmers 
and ranchers in several ways. Auction market news reports will serve 
as a means of comparing prices offered by various marketing alternatives. 
The reports may help the producer to recognize the quality o.nd value of 
his livestock. Price comparisons and a knowledge of the quality and 
value or his animals can increase the bargaining power of the farmer and 
rancher when marketing his livestock, Thus the producer will be 1n a 
position to make mere intelligent marketing decisions and D10re competi­
tion between markets can be expected. 
1m auction news service may also benefit farmers and ranchers in 
the State by promoting interest in South Dakota livestock in other parts 
or the country, 
� Comp;risons 
A comparison of prices offered at various markets aids the farmer 
and rancher in deciding where to market his livestock. A report of 
prices received at auctions, recorded on the basis of Federal livestock · 
grades and classes, enables an accurate comparison with prices received 
at other markets reported on the same basis. 
It was considered of interest to make a comparison of auction and 
terminal mz:irket prices. Prices paid fo� good and choice and for medium. 
.. 
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and good yearling steers and steer calves sold through auctions during 
the 1953•54 season was charted for fourteen markets.  Prices paid at 
auctions were compared with prices pa.id at the Omaha, Nebraska, terminal 
public stockyo.rds for animals of the same class and grade sold on the 
same day. The price compo.risons between the Omo.ha market and each auction 
are charted 1n Appendix Exhibits IV-XVII. 
Price int'oroo.tion ,ovnil,a.blo covers only one sea.son and even then is 
sporadic for some of the auctions not reported every week. For this 
reason statements regarding price relationships between auctions and 
t erminal markets must be Mde w1 th caution. The data. collected up to 
this time, however, would seem to indicate that prices po.id for feeder 
steers llild ca1ves at auctions compare quite favorab:cy with the prices 
po.id for thes e  ola.sses .o.t the �a.ha. public market when the cost of trans­
portation is to.ken into account. The price contpo.risons made would seem 
.. to indica.te also tho.t o.uct:Lon price s  ore rela.tively higher for the l0t1er 
grade s of feeder steers EUld co1ves than a.re terminnl market prices, while 
the top grades bring relo.tively higher price s  at the termillo.l market. 
Auction ma.rket prices fluctuated widely, both between markets for 
a po.rticular week and for any one market from week to week. Some or 
this price fluctuation can be attributed to weather and road conditions ,  
which affected the supply of livestock on the mo.rket and the number of 
buyers present, mnny of whom travel by automobile between sales . 
Because of the fluidity or supply and demand, auction market price s 
are more unpredictable than nre terminal. ma.rket price s,  The result muy 
be grea.ter risk nnd uncerto.inty when hosing a morketing. decisi.on on o. 
specific uuction and dnte. 
More do.ta is needed in order to make further studies of auction 
market prices. 
&!,owJ,edge � Quolitx .Q.Ug Value � ,IJ.vestock 
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Auction market news reports extend the use of standard livestock 
grades and market terms to the local market vhere producers have an 
opportunity to observe the onim£lls described. By being a.ble to see the 
animals described in o. market report the farmer or rancher can fa.milio.r­
ize himself' with market grades and terminology and be in a. better position 
to judge the quality of his own livestock a.s veil as to use other m.:irket 
reports more intelligently. 
Many farmers and ranchers in South Do.koto. are not familiar with 
official livestock market grades and cannot determine the va.lU:e of their 
livestock from mnrket news reports. In answer tq the question: 11.Are 
you familiar "11th the official grades used in Dllll'ket reporting, such as 
.. 
choice, good, medium, common? " only thirty-seven per cent of the 250 
producers interviewed stated that the y  were; thirty-four per cent so.id 
they were not and twenty-nine per cent gave qua.lified answers. 
Similor results were obta.ined when the questions 11.Are you able to 
estimate closely tho vru.ue of your cattle from the infor1I1Ation given in 
(present) market news reports?" wo.s asked. Forty-three per cent of the 
formers and ranchers so.id that they were able to use market news reports 
to estimate tho vru.ue of their cattle; the remainder gave negative or 
quo.lified answers. 
Most producers interested in marketing livestock through auctions 
attend sru.es at lea.st -occn.siona.l.ly. A collipO.X"isO'n of · IIUU'ket. reports 
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with obsorva.tions of tho sale will a.id the fnrmor ond ronchor in deter­
mining tho qun.lity and value of his o,m livestock. 
Seven out of ton operators inter viewc4 GXpressed an interest in 
grading demonstrations which show the vario us grades of livestock. 
This suggests the possibility of on educa.tiona.l progrOlll to help make 
market reports o f  more vru.uc to farmers and ranchers. 
Eromotiono.l �feet 
Persons interviewed woro asked the question: "Do you believe a. 
report of this typo will ha.ve ony influence in bringing out-of-sta.te 
buyers into South Do.koto.? " Seventy-three per cent of all farmers ond 
ranchers in the survey onswered 11yes11 , sevEll per cent so.id "no", a.nd 
twenty per cent ha.d no opinion. 
The notion of the Mo.rketing Committee of th� South Drucoto. Stoc� 
gr_owers Association in proposing on assessment on cattle sold through 
auctions a.s o. rnco.ns of finc.ncing on a.uction market news service illus­
tro.tes tho importance this livestock group pla.ces on a.uction market 
nows o.s o.n advertising and promotional medium. 
Although tho auction reporting wa.s not widely publicized, the state 
Department of Agriculture received mo.ny requests for the report from 
livestock feeders o.nd buyers in surrounding states. Of the 896 reports 
ma.ilcd ea.ch week, 225 or twenty-five per cent wore sent out of South 
Do.koto., prinoipa.l.ly to feeders a.nd buyers in Minnesota., Iowa., o.nd 
Illinois. This is o.n indica.tion thn.t o.n o.uction market news service 
lllO.y serve o.s v.. rnea.ns of i.ncrco.sing t..he demnd .foT South. Do.la:>tn. .£eoder 
oo.ttle in othor oreo.s. 
CHAPTER VI I 
CONCLUSIONS 
The livestock industry is the largost iml!lediato source ot oosh farm 
income in South Dakota.. Auctions are o.n importo.nt IllD.I'ket for tho Sta.te ls 
livestock, considering eithor the nUlllber of animals sold by them or the 
proportion of £armers and ranchers who sell or bey livestock a.t auctions. 
Livestock producers and feeders plo.co enough importance in market nows 
reports to warrant the osto.blishment of an o.uction Ill,,.."\l'ket news sorvice 
in South Dc.koto., Auction market news is reported by tho Federal. Govern­
ment and sto.te governments in sevoro.l sto.tos . 
An a.uotion lllo.rket news service should be opera.tad by nn illlpo.rtial 
_agency, such a.s the Sta.ta Department of Agriculture, The use of profes­
siona.l reporters gives tho best o.ssuranco of obtaining accurate market 
information. Tho reporting of eight to twelve of the larger o.ucti. on 
m.orkets will o.fford a. ropresento.tive covoro.ge of a.11 the o.uctions in 
the Sta.ta. Beoa.use of the importance of feeder livestock to South 
Dakota. agriculture it is logical that the s ervice be initially used to 
report prices or stocker and feeder clo.sses of co.ttle and sheq:, , After 
it is established auction trading in slaughter clo.ssos of cattle, sheep, 
and hogs might be reported also. 
Th e reports issued should record prices po.id for animo.ls on the 
basis of age, gro.de, sox, ond weight. It is desirable, especio.ll.y in 
o. printed report, that ea.ch morket covered be reported indi"dduoJ.l.y by 
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name. The reports ore best limited to the dissemination of factuoJ.1 
up-to-da.te nnrket information, with comments on weather, range condi• 
t ions, etc. , which a.ffoct tho nnrket. ll..arket forecasts ond outlook 
information can probably be supplied to £armors more a.deqUD.tely through 
means other than o. morkot report. 
An o.uction Dlllrket news report can be dis seminated through ra.dio 
broa.dca.sts, da.:Uy o.nd weekly newspapers,  mimeographed mniled reports, 
a.ni through bulletin boards in such plo.ces as county a.gents ' offices.  
Tho cost of operating an a.uction morket news service in South Da.koto. 
would be o.ppr:o:xinw.tely $151 000.00 to $241000.00 per year, depending upon 
the number of auctions reported and the number nnd frequency of issuing 
mailed reports, The service might be fina.nced through � Federal-State 
cooperative o.groement, by Sta.ta appropriated funds, or by use of a. self• 
fino.ncing pla.n such a.s a. subscription ra.to for t!!e report or on a.ssess­
nnnt on livestock sold through auctions .  
Most farmers and ranchers interviewed believed tho.t auction market 
news reports would be of vo.lue to them o.s a. means of compi,ring auctions 
with other marketing alternatives when buying or sel1ing livestock. 
Most farmers wished to see tho service continued and a. mo.jority of them 
preferred to receive the report through the moil.. 
Al.most ill livestock doa.lers o.nd auction opera.tors interviawed were 
fnvoro.bly inclined toward continuing the op61"ntion or o.n auction market 
news service . 
Auction Jllorkot reports provide n means of comp,p.ring prices offered 
by various lllorketing a1terno.tivos o.nd give tho producer an inorea.sed 
knowledge of whnt his live stock .is worth. Tbi.s. puts the l:Jrm.er . o.nd 
.  
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ro.nchor 1n a bettor position to decide whore and when to sell his live­
stock to obtain top prices. Livestock buyers will be better informed 
as to whut market will best supply tho o.nilno.ls they  desire . More orderly 
unrketing and more competition between bu yers and between mnrkets can be 
expected to result in greater equnlizo.tion between supply and effective 
demand. 
Auction mnrket nows reports may bo used to acqU£1.int buyers and feed­
ers from other oreo.s with South Dakota livestock. 
Timely auction mc.rket infornntion supplied by an impo.rtio.l agenc y 
can be expected to !ll£l.ko scllors1 buyers, o.nd J!Ull'ket agencies more o.lert. 
This will result in more competitive prncticos being carried on between 
individua.l auction markets as well o.s between auctions a.s o. group and 
other types of livestock markets. 
• 
APPENDD: 
Exhibit I. Schedules and Costs of Reporting Auctions 
A. West River f'ro!!l fisuid Citz - First Week 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Mgket Reported 
Rapid City 
sturgis 
Belle Fourche 
Ft. Pierre 
-
Travel from 
-
Rapid City 
Ro.pid City 
Rapid City 
PieITe 
- To 
-
sturgis 
Belle Fourche 
Ft .  Piette 
&pid City 
B, West River from Rapid City - Second Week 
Tuesday Belle Fourche Rapid City Belle Fouteho • 
Wednesday sturgis Rapid City sturgis 
Thursday Philip Rapid City Philip 
Friday Winner Philip Winner 
Satm-day - Uinner Pierre 
Return to 
-
Rapid City 
Rapid City 
Pierre -
Tota1s 
Mileoge Cost of Travel Meals Rootn 
- - - -
58 SJ.77 $2.00 -
112 7.28 2.00 
180 11.70 2.50 $J.50 
180 11.70 1.25 -
530 $.34.45 $7.75
 &J.50 
Tota1 costs for the week - $45. 70 
Rapid City 112 $7.28 $2.00 
Rapid City 58 3.77 2.00 
- 92 5.98 2.00 $J. 50 
� 146 9.49 2.50 3.50 
Rapid City 26 6 17.29 2.50 -
Totals 674 $4 3.81. $n.oo $7.oo 
Total costs :for the week - $61.81 
{Continued) 
t; 
-
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Exhibit I. Schedules and Costs of Reporting Auctions (Continued) 
Q. F.a.§t River from Pierre 
Day Market ]i.eEQrted Travel from 
Tuesday Kim.bnU Pierre 
Wednesday Miller Kimball 
Thtn"sday Mobridge Pierre 
Frido.y Ft. Pierre Mobridge 
D, Fast River from Brooldngs - First Week 
Friday Watertown Brookings 
E, Ea.st River from Brookings - Second Week 
Wednesduy Canton Brooldngs 
Frido.y Watertown Broo�s 
- To 
Miller 
Mobridge 
Ft. Pierre 
Watertown 
Return to 
-
Pierre 
-
Pierre 
Tota1s 
Mileage Cost of Travel Meo.ls Room 
no $7.15 $2.00 $.3. 50 
126 8.19 2.50 -
llJ 7 • .34 2.00 J.50 
117 - 7.(:/) .50 
466 $.30. 28 $7.00 $7.00 
Total costs for the week $41t..28 
Brookings ll4 $7.41 $2.00 -
� '" Total costs £or the week - $9.41 
Canton Brookings 166 $10.79 $2.00 --
Watertown Brookings 114 7.41 2.00 
Totals 28) $18.20 $4.00 
Total co sts for the week - $ 22.20 t; 
-
Exhibit II. Schedules and Costs of Reporting Auctions (Al.ternate) 
A, West River from Rapid City - So.me gs Exhibits IA and IB 
B, East Riv�r frQlll Pierre - First Week 
Day Marlt§t Re,ported Trave1 from - To Return !Q Mile51&e Co� ot Il�:Y:�l M�J� HQQJ!l 
Tuesde.y Kimball Pierre 
Wednesday Miller Kimbn]] 
Thursday Mobridge Pierre 
Saturday Yankton Pierre 
Sunday - Yankton 
C, Fe.st &.var from Pierre - Second Week 
Tuesday Kimball. 
Wednesday Miller 
Thursday Mobridge 
Friday Huron 
Pierre 
Kimball 
Pierre 
Pierre 
Klmbal.l. 
Miller 
Mobridge 
Yankton 
Pierre 
A, '  
Kimball 
Miller 
Mobridge 
Hurai 
- llO $7.15 $2.00 $3. 50 
Pien-e 126 8.19 2.50 
Pierre 226 14.69 2.50 -
- 248 16.12 2.50 3.50 - 248 16.12 2.00 -
Totals 958 $62.27 $ 11  • .50 $7.00 
Total costs for the week - $80. 77 
- llO $7.15 $2.00 $.3. 50 
Pierre 126 8.19 2. 50 -
Pierre 226 14.69 2. 50 -
Pierre 212 13.78 ..b2Q -
Totals 674 $43.81 $ 9. 50  $3. 50 
Toto.l costs £or the week - $ 56.81 
(Continued) 
j:: 
-
7 
-
12. Fast River :f'rom Pierre - Second Week (alternate scheg1M;e) 
MP,rket Reported Travel from 
Tuesday liJDball Pierre 
Wednesday Miller KjmhoJ.1 
Thursdn.y Mobridge PieITe 
Friday Herreid Mobridge 
I 
E, Fast River f'rolII, Pierre - Third. H �ek 
Mondo.y Yankton Pierre 
Tuesday Kimha]J Yankton 
Wednesdn.y Miller K:lJnbnll 
Thursday Mobridge Pierre 
- To 
Kimball 
Miller 
Mobridge 
Herreid 
Ynnkton 
Ximooll.4 
Miller 
Mobridge 
f. Fa§t River from Broold.ruzs - Same as Exhibit§ ID fmsl IE. 
Return to M:ileage Cost or Travel Meals Room - 110 $7.15 $2.00 $3.50 
Pierre 126 8. 19 2.50 -
- ll3 7.34 2. 00 3 .50 
Pierre 155 1 0. 0 8  2.50 
Totals 504 $32.76 $ 9.00 $7.00 
Total costs for the week - $48. 76 
- 248 $16.12 $2.50 $3.50 
- 138 8.97 2.50 J.50 
Pierre 126 8.19 2. 50 
Pierre 226 �.29 2.50 
Toto.l.s 738 $47.97 $10.00 $7.00 
Total costs for the week - $64..97 
Vt 
... 
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Exhibit III,  Cost of Producing and Mailing Mimeographed Report 
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-- ·--·----
_ Item 
Labor 
Paper 
Postage 
Miscellaneous expenses 
Totals 
5,000 
$ 490.00 
.318. 50 
1., 750.00 
200.00 
�2, 758, 50 
Volume 
10,000 
$. 490.00 
637.00 
3 ., 500 ,00 
200 .00 
$ 4,827.00 
------------------------·---------
·�HJ.t. �ort 
Labor $ 980.00 $ 980.00 
Paper 637.00 1,274.00 
Postage 3 ., 500.00 7,000.00 
Miscellaneous expenses 200.00 200.00 
Totals (?5, 317.00 �'.> 9.,454.00 
Ju. We.ekl_y ___ Re:::.i:p=o,=.rt....._ _____ ___ �-------.............. --....... -
.. 
... 
., 
Dollnrs 
per cwt. 
22 
20 
18 
16 
14 
12 
ll-
Exhibit IV. Tuesday Prices for Yearling steers at the Omnhn Stoclcyards 
nnd the Kimbnll .i..uction, November 195.3-February 1954 
(Dato price 8$ reported is denoted by nn X) 
.. 
�-x 
. . . . 
·)(··· 
)( x Good and Choice )£ Omaha 
• .  ,\( Good and Choice 
· . .  � • . . Kimball 
�,J • • • • 
·t . . . 
,· 'I\ 
X. Medium and Good • •  "..:..:.:J-.-·-X Om-1. �'" ·� . . Y.Ua 
·y. Medium and Good 
Kimball 
x X X. >( � 
¥ ' .  * ' 
3 10 17 24 1 8 15 22 29 5 12 19 26 
November December January 
2 9 16 23 
February 
+""' 
--1 
)( . .  ..... .. 
. . 
Dollars 
per cwt 
22 
20 
18 
16 
14 
Exhibit V. Tuesday Prices for Yearling Steers at the Omaha. stockyards 
and the &.pid City :.uction, November 195.3-Februnry 1954 
(Date price as reported is denoted by on X) 
x )( }: ¥ 
Good o.nd Choice 
� 
.,r� - � . -� ····.t. ..····· · · · · . ,v Good and Choice � ·.• / /\ Rapid City . . 
, . . .  X: · · -.;k  .. 
• ';t- •• . . . . · ·x·· 
--X x Medium and Good Omaha 
t·
· ·. 
�. X ·�){. 
.. ------x 'X' \( . . • • • 
. • •  -1< . . . .  � 
, 
•• , · • • • · · f x� . 
Medium and Good 
Rapid City 
12 1 1 • ' • • • , 1 1 1 , • , , , 1 , 
J 10 17 24 1 8 15 22 29 5 12 19 26 2 9 16 . 23 
November December January February � 
<» 
Dollars 
per cwt. 
22 
20 
18 
16 
14 
)E: 
Exhibit VI. Wednesday Prices for Yearling Steers at the Omaha stockynrds 
and the Miller :�uction, November 1953-Febrmry 1954 
(Date price us reported is denoted by an X) 
�-
;·· )( 'I Good ruid Ch • 
•• · 
01cc 
. ·· ... _ .... ,)\· · · · ·y 
Omha 
. · . /1<--'. " · · ·r<· · · ·;X· · · · · ·/A Go
o��d Choice 
r--'F 
er 
· . . •  . .. X-.. . 'II • • • • •  k Good nnd Choice 
· >it.• • • •  · ·'" l'.,: , ,  or ...»>< ,, x Medium. and Good "' �-·· ·� 
1t >< * � X 
� 
X 'K
K--)f � 
\ OmD.hn ' . 
1- Medium and Gooq. 
Miller 
12 '---'-�--'-�--'--�-L-�-'-----L-----L�--!.�--'-�-1-�--'-�-L-�.J.._�-'--�L-----'�__J� 
9 16 23 30 6 13 20 27 3 10 17 24 4 11 18 25 2 
November December Janl.1£U7 February 
Dollars 
per cwt. 
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Exhibit VII. Uedncsda.y Prices for Yearling Steers nt the Dmahn Stockyards and the Sturgis J..uction, November 1953-Fcbrua.ry 1954 (D.::.tc price as reported is denoted by rui X) 
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Exhibit VIII. Thursday Prices for Yocrling Steers at the Omo.ha stockyards 
and the Mobridge :.uction, November 1953-Fcbrunry 1954 
(Dato price us reported is denoted by on X) 
-/:; .. 
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Exhibit IX. Thursday Prices :for Yearling Steers n.t the Omnhn Stockyards 
and the Philip �uction, November 1953-Febrtuiry 1954 
(Dato price �s reported is denoted by rui X) 
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Exhibit X. Thursday Prices for Yenrllng steers o.t the Omaha Stoclcynrds 
and Fridoy Prices nt the Waterto'W?l .Auction, November 1953-Felxrunry 1954 
(Dntc price cs reported is denoted by rui X) 
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Dollars 
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Exhibit XI. Tuesday Prices for steer Calves �t the Omaha stockyards 
ond the Kimball .. �uction , lJovember 1953-Fcbruary 1954 
(Date price as reported is denoted by an X) 
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Exhibit XII. Tuosday P.rices for Steer Calves at the Omn.ha stockyards 
nnd the Rapid City �ucti.on, November 195.3-Fobruary 1954 
I< X X: 
(Date price as reported is denoted by nn X) 
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Exhibit XIIl. Wednesday Prices for Stocr Calves .it the Omaha. Stockyards 
and the Miller �·.uction, November 1953-Febrlu!ry 1954 
(Dato price a.s reported is denoted by :in X) 
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Exhibit XIV. Uednesdo.y Prices for steer Calves at the Omaha Stoclcynrds 
and tho Sturgis l .. uction, November 1953-Februnry 1954 
(De.to price ns reported is denoted by Q.11 X) 
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EKhibit Pl. Th�sday Pricos f'or Steer Calves at the Omaha stockynrds 
and the Mobridge .. �uction, November 195.3-Febr'l.m'y 1954 
(D�te price as reported is denoted by o.n X) 
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Exhibit XVI. Thursday Prices for Steer Calves at the Omaha Stoclcy-ards 
and the Philip Auction, November 1953-February 1954 
(Date price as reported is denoted by an X) 
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Exhibit xvn. Thtn"sday Prices .for Steer Calves at the Omaha Stockyards 
and Friday Prices at the Waterto'W?l Auction, November 1953-Februa.ry 1954 
(Date price as reported is denoted by an X) 
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Exhibit XVIII. Location Map of South Dakota Livestock Auction Markets, 1954 
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Exhibit XIX. Location Map of Auction Markets Reported During 1953-54 Marketing Season 
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Eichibit XX. Map of Geographic Areas and Locations U.sed in Sample Survey 
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Exhibit XXI . Example of Auction Report Appearing 
in Daily Neuspapers 
CAT'.!'LE PRICES Sl'EADY IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
Pierre, January 16 
64 
Cattle prices on South Dakota ts auction circuit were barely steady 
compared with last week 's strong market, the State Department of Agri­
cl1].ture reported today. 
Feeder steers appeared steady, steer calves unchanged to 01.50 
lower, replacement cows about steady and slaughter cows fully steady 
to 50 cents higher. A comparative lower market was noted in the eastern 
part of the State. 
The markets: 
Stockers and ��Steers: heavyweights, good and choice, range 
17. 50- 20 . 0 0 ; bulk 19. 25; medium, range 14. 0 0- 19 .0 0 J  bulk 17. 50 ;  comon, 
range 12. 0 0- 16.oo,  bulk 14.00. Yearlings--good and choice, range 17. 0 0-
22. 0 0 , bulk 20, 0 0 ; medium l4, 0 0-l8. 75J bulk 17.0 0 J comnon 10. 00- 16 . 0 0 , 
bulk 1.3 . 0 0. 
Heifers-Good and choice JJ+,50- 17. 50 1 bulk 16. 0 0 ; medium 13. 0 0-
15, 25, bulk 13.50. 
Replacement COli,&'-GoOd 1 25- 155 per head, medium 93- 1 9. 
,Stocker calves--Steerst good and choice 17. 00- 23. 50, bulk 20. 0 0 1 
medium 14.00-1 9.50,  bulk 18. 0 0 . Heifers: good and choice 14. 00-17. 75, 
bulk 17. 0 0 ; medium ll . 00- 16, 75, bulk U.. 50. 
Slaughter cows-Commercial ll.OO-J.3.75; utility 9 .50-l.l. 50, cutters 
and canners s . so-10 .0 0. 
�10. 75-13.oo. 
:E«hibit nrr. Example of Mimeographed Mailed �port - Front Side 
DEPARTMEm' OF AGRICULTURE PIERRE, S0t1l'H DAKOTA, WEEKLY AUCTION SUNMARY - SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 1954 
.IKA - Heavr , 1 
Good & Choice 
Medium 
�- ... Light 
Good & Choice 
l 
)fedium 
CoD111on i-.lo 
�& Choice 
Mediwn 
�sam�. cgw:g 
Good 
.Medium 
CAJ.!su1 - Ste;£ 
Good & Choice 
Medium 
Qi1ua - Heif� 
Good & Choice 
Medium 
Bulls 
RAPID CITY 
(1,000) 
PRICE &lNGE BY ���S M THE }JX:TION CIRCUIT 
KlMBliLL STURGIS MILLER BELIE roURCHE PHILIP M03.RIDGE W.ATERrCMN FT. PIERRE 
(1,000) (1,300) (2,600) (600) (1,400) (600) (700) (700) 
19.00-a,.75 20.70 19.00-21.00 17.75-18.70 20.so-21.00 19.00-19.SO 17.50-19.oo 19.00-20.00 
18.00-19.50 18.S0-19.00 14.00-16.25 17.50-18.75 15.50-17.00 17.00-18.00 
19.00-20.75 19.50-20.50 19.oo-22.00 19.00-22 .. 00 19.00-20.00 18.00-18.50 17.00-19.00 17.00-18.00 
16.00-18.75 15.50-17.25 16.S0-18.75 17.oo-1s.50 11.00-18.75 16 .00-17.75 15.50-16.75 14.00-16.00 
11.00-15.00 12.S0-15. 50  10.00-15.00 15.00-16.00 13.50-14.00 11.00-]4.00 
16.�19.00 16.00-17.75 16.00-17.50 14.00-15.25 15.50-17.50 U..75-17.50 15.00-16.50 u. 00-15. 00 most 15.00 
13.00-16.00 U..00-16.00 14.00-15.50 12.50-14•00 14.00-15.25 14.QC).lS.OO 13 .50-15.00 13.00-14.00 13 .75-14.75 
$140 $127.50-155 $125-150 !;126 $123-150 $133 
$100 ��110-]J.9 $95 t ,} 9&--105 $UO-U5 $93-l.14 
4 � .  
20.00-23.00 19.00-21.75 19.00-22.(X) 20.oo-22.00 19.00-23.50 19.00-22.00 19.00-21.00 17.00-19. 50 20.00-21.75 
16.50-19.00 · l.6.00-18.50 17.50-18.50 l?.00-19.50 l'l.00-18.75 16.75-18.25 16.50-18�75 14.00-17.00 18.00-20.00 
16.25-17.50 16.00-17.25 16.00-17.50 15.00-17.25 15.50-17.50 17.00-17.75 ]4.00-16.25 14.00-16. 00 16.75-17.00 
15.00-15.50 14.00-15.75 14.50-15.50 13.00-14.75 14.00-15.25 15.50-1.6.75 13.50-U..(X) ll.00-13. 00 14.50-15.75 
ll,OO-lJ.00 ll.75-12.75 ll.00-13.25 12.00-13.00 ll.00-12.50 11.50-13.75 11.75-13.00 ll.00-12.50 ll.50-12.50 
10.00-u.oo 9 .25-10.75 9 .50-10.75 11.00-11.75 9.75-10.75 10.25-11.50 10.75-11.25 9.50-11.00 10.75-11.75 
7.50-10.00 8.00- 9.00 8.00- 9 .10 9.00-10.75 8. 50- 9.25 8.50-10.00 8.00-10.25 7 .00- 9� 50 8.50- 9 .75 
12.00-13.25 11.50-13.50 12.00-13.50 10.75-12.25 12.50-12.75 12.00-13.25 ll.00-120 75 
.... 
m aiwbter cows 
Cmnerciali (' t 
UUllty 
Cutters & Canners 
66 
Exhibit XXIII. Example of Mimeographed Mailed Report - Back Side 
llEEKLY 1.UCTION SUMMf.RY 
The South Dakota market on the auction circuit is barely steady 
compared with last weekls strong ma�ket . Feeder steers appeared steady; 
steer 00.lves unchanged to $1. 50 lower ; replacement cous a.bout steady; 
sla1 ;g-:rtcr cows fully steady to 50¢ higher . Comparative lower market in 
the au.c t.ion circuit is noted in the ea.st . 
Ri�ID CITY (January 12, 1954) : Estimated receipts - l,OX)  cattle. Qual­
ity Good; sales generally $1.00 higher than a week as:> . Replacement cows 
to $140 .00. 
KIMB!J,L (January 121 1954) : Estimated receipts 11 000 cattle. Market 
reported barely steady to lower than last week. Quality seasonub].y goo d. 
20 Choice white faces weighing 850 lb. sold at 20.65. Several good lots 
of steer calves in the offering to 20 .90 . 
Sl'URGIS {Januory 13, 1954) : Estimated receipts 1, 300 cattle. Quality 
good with lots of cattle in ill classes . Replacement cows to 0155 . 
Nine Good milk cows averaged $ 253 . Registered bulls to $4a>. Forty 
1,650 lb. Choice steers 20. 70. Choice steer calves to 22.10 . Slaughter 
cows $1.00 higher. . 
HUHIB (January 13, 1954) : 1�ctual count 2, 600 ca;ttle. Market unevenly 
lower. Prices declined as sale progrosscd. Quality very good. Generous 
offerings in steers.  Fift)"'-two Choice a)() lb. steers @ 21.00 ; twenty­
eight 600 lb. steers @ 22.00 ;  ma.ny lots of Good and Choice steors bulked 
@ 20. 50  with fifty-three 430 lb. }.ngus el 21. 25. Heifer calves bulked at 
17.00 with fifty 400 lb. l.ngus calves © 17.25.  Fifty slaughter cows, 
conmercial and utility, @ l!.oo. 
BELLE FOURCHE (Januaey 141 1954h Estimated receipts 600 cattle. Qual­
ity good, with 20 Choice JI;) lb. l.laok 1.ngus steer calves @ 2.3 .60. Re­
placement cows to $126. 
�HII4P (Janunry 14, 1954) 1 Estimated receipts 1,400 cattle. Quality 
sea.sonabJ.y especially good. Lots of calves, both heifers and steers ; 
also several outstanding loads of yearling steers and six good bunches 
of replacement cows .  22 Choice l,OJO lb. yearlings., warmed up in the 
corn field, traded at 21.00. One bunch good replacement cevrs traded at 
$150. 70 Good and Choice heifer calve s cashed at 17.65 ; several lots 
of white-face steer calves traded at 21.60-22.00. Bidding active, but 
sale was off �l.00 on yearlings and calves from last week 's exception­
ally high market . Slaughtel' cows fully steo.dy to 50¢ higher . 
tJ)BRIDGE (January 14, 1954) : Estimated receipts 600 cattle. This 
market continued lower. Qual.ity reported seasonabl.y very good; bidding 
apparentl.y very slow compared with other auction market . Prices appar­
ently affected by snow and more severe weather than the West the last 
several weeks . 
fl'. P� (January 15, 1954) : Estimated receipts 700 cattle i,n con .. 
junction with horse sale. Qualit7 seasonably very good with several 
large loads of Good steer calves �l.00 lower than last week @ 20, 75 to  
21. 75.  Light offerings of  slaughter cows full.y steady to  higher; feed­
ing heifers scarceJ good lots or heifer calves to_ l7.l0 J J6 Choice 1, 060 
lb. warmed up reeder steers ""traded at 20 .J.O ;  smalJer packages mostly 
19.00. Bidding al.over than la.st week1s active market, 
c:Lo.yton B, Kelsey, Director of 
Marketing 
Vic York, L:1wstook Reporter 
Exhibit XXIV. Schedule Used by �uction Reporters 
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Di.TE ------·-- Si'.LE ------- - Em' lliL�TED RECEIPTS __ 
QU.'.L!1'Y ----- -·---
BUYER Sl'RENGTH -----
TONE :� TREND OF THE M.'.RKET ------ --------------
NUMBERS IN El.CH GRiJ)E -------------------
REPRESENT:.TIVE Si.LES ---------- ---------
COMMENT S --------------------------
Sl'EERS 
Heavy-Good-Choice --------------��-·�-�.�--� 
Light-Good-Choice -------�����---­
Medium 
Common 
C.ooi 
Medium 
Comrnon 
STOCli_Ql:[JJ 
Goo :i 
Medium 
c;;,vES - S.EFM 
Good - Choice 
Mec'l.ium 
CoLlI!lon 
C:.LVES - HE!E_ERS 
Good - Choice 
Medium 
Common 
SLl;UGHTER COHS 
Heifer Type 
Commercial 
utility 
Cutter e: Canners 
»m,Js 
... -------- ----
-
-
-------------·-
Name 
Exhibit AA'l. Schedule Used in Survey of Farmers and Ranchers 
-----·---
68 
Address 
Code No. ----------------
1. Do you sell __ or bey _ feeder cattle _; lambs _. 
2. How many feeder cattle do you sell? Less than 50 head _; 50-150 _ 
over 150 -· Feeder lambs: farm flock _; range operation _. 
3 . If you buy feeder cattle, about how many head do you purchase? __ _ 
4. What types of market news do you get at present? 
a. Terminal market news: radio _, daily paper _, weekly __ , 
comnission firm report _, other __ _ -----·----· 
b. Report of local auction sponsored by auction agency: radio ____ , 
daily paper _, weekly _. 
c .  Have you seen or heard the State Department of 1.griculture auction 
reports? Yes _ No _ 
Through radio _, daily paper _, weekly _, co,mty agent __ , 
other , · 
5 , .·-.re the reports you a.re now getting satisfactQry for plarming your 
livestock sa1es? (Give c omments on points which could be impro ved, ) 
a, Terminal market : -----------------------
b. J�uct:Lon (Dept , of J.g. report) : ---------------
6 .  Regarding tho auction report would you prefer: o.n area report as 
given in newspapers _, tabular report covering each sale _, 
tabular report plus a comrnentfll'y on each sale _. 
7.  Is there 8Xl.Y additional infomnation you would like these reports to 
carry? 
Sa,. Would auction reports holp you to compare auctions with various other 
marketing alternatives (terminal public markets, direct sale, sale to 
livestock buyer at farm) when selling your llvo§tock? 
-
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Exhibit XX!v, Schedule Used in S�ey of Farmers and Ranchers (Continued) 
Code No. __ _ 
Sb. When beying livestock? ---------- ---------
-----------
9, Do you buy _ or soll _ all classes _, replacement stock _, 
cull animals _ through the auction? 
lO , :i:re you familiar with the official grades used in market reporting, · such as choice, good, medium, common? ----·---------
lh 4µ-e you able to estimate closely the value of yoUl' cattle from the 
iinformation given in market news reports? Co11111ents ----��----� 
l�. Would you be interested 1n grading demonstrati�ns which show the 
various grades? Yes _ No _ 
1)� Do you believe a report of this type will have any influence in bring­
ing out-of-state buyors into South Dakota? Yes _ No _ 
14. Would you like to see this reporting continued? Yes _ No _ 
15, How \fOuld you like to got the report? Radio _, dail,y paper _, 
weekly ___, mailing 11st -· 
16, Would you like to have the report expanded to include slaughter 
ca�tlo _, slaughter lambs _, hogs _. 
17 . Would you like to hav1,3 roore auctions repol'l'ted? Ye s __. No _  
18. Comments on lllf,\,rket reports.  Suggestions for i?Qprovements. 
------------·----- ---------
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